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Sample Holiday Election Ballot 
- Page Two 
SOUTHERN ILLI~OIS UNIVERSITY" 
carbond~le, Illinois, April 20, 1950 * Vol~ 34. No. 28 * Single copy 5c 
l~= ~:~:I~~!: Visiting High School Seniors 
University Holidays ! Girl For Grad W"rk ' . • d · h S h 
!'" "GARBAGE CAN" oo<O,lnn,. >no ,h,lnn,. 0' Ih' p"bHdl, Ins,"~!~:~~~~~~i'. ,~~?~ri~~f,~;";;~f£ Get Acquamte Wit .. out ern 
committee arc Bob McCabe and Jim Holland picmrcd above. ThGe ~n an 0ppol1UDlty to se1ecl: the hol- scholarship of S50 per term or the - * 
boys. are responsible for the po$lCCS and most of the publi~il)' you ~daysched~eforthecomlng.year5 iequivalen',of $150 a year. This. h D' Th' d A \ 
see about Spring Festival In an election to .be beld Apnl 27. scholarship 10 to be granted 10 a Miss Sout ern Entry uri n g I r n n u a 
The ~edule which the students I secior women toward graduate 
. choose will go into erfect next I' work at Southern. Deadline April 21; ..rc ' \' k d 
'M'ss Garbage" Can' year.AtprescntSouthemobserves 'Th d ·nbe d hi osplta Ity Wee en 
. . I ~ix of the twelve national bolidays. ! ba5h ~::~rth;lchara::r, e sco:ol~~ Has 1 5 Candidates Now - " 
, ., Stu~e~l~u~~I~c::':~Pst~: ;t~c excellence, .al1d supenor quali- "More than half of the expect~d Outstanding ~cniofS. from·the 31 counties of Southern Illinois 
Pa rt Of As Yo U L I ke I t dents to choose from tour altern. DR. MAUit!"fS KZSNAR, chair- lies of ~a~ershlp, . candidates ha\'e entered t~c MIS!> arc to be guc:;1l> at the third annual Ho~pitality Week~d Friday ilnd ::~::::e f~ ~~ :~~e ~~~~~~~~ ~a:~f :e:d m:r~h~ePna;:~~~!~: sh,~~Ii:t::d~o~~~~e ~:~i1~.hlr.1 ~:I~o;:~~~~. ~~;;nn::t:~ I ;';~:~i'~h A~i~~1.~:::y w~~o :~~:e~';:;:en~ h:7' o~:~n~:~:e~; 
S ' F t' \ Th ~ . The fourth alternative would gtve Southern rc ion of llIinO~ Feder- Will be p~nted on .H"nlOJ~ Day. t~e ~ntest.' In an c:\elusl:,e Egyp- their principals werc.,invited. ~. . pring es Iva erne students thcir choice .of Six. hal~. atian of M!ic dub~ in a meeling . AccoRil.ng ~o .MI~ Charlotle han mten-Iew Monday RIght. - . --_. - -'--=""- . Accordmg to I. Clark Davl", 
days_ If the fourth altcmallve'IS h I k. Zunmershled. apph~hons may be "Alth it. fi I d dl" . -6 1950 Ob I' k SI I d dean. of men. the purpo»e of Has-"Mi~ Garbage Can". wiII be the fealured guest d!!ring cbCtSen. 5tudcnts will be 'given a ere asl wee ohtained al the office of .the dean p.m. Fr~::y, AI;~1 2~~ ~:e e:~t e IS a e pita!JlY Week-end is. to". . lIe-
the coming Spring Festiv,.l. "She" will be 'chosen from' chancc ~n a latl!r election to choose of w~~en. . 'only five or l~ more SlU coeds 10 To Be Ready June 1 quaint the .ou':Sta~dlng semor~ .of 
group of smelly students cho~n at a ~pecial assembly to be hkh SIX holidays they wish South- lIIinoi5 MU5ic • ,ThiS 15 the first gr~uatc scholar- enter_" c::o-c::hamnan Mimi Alecci . Southe~ J\~ln015 hl~h schoo~~ WI.~1t 
hcld·Thu~ay. morning, April 27 in Shryock auditorium, e~ o~:;:; will be allowed to Federation Delegates ~~th~':n.bc Oln:rc<f to women at ~~tj:un~a:~ c~~:~e~ °k:a~~ he T::c ~~5~u~~~s.~·la;::th y:,i:~ th~~'~~~:~de~~::: ~~~eB; to 
f ~Il'anb In .tht:> n~:cI.:nd hard_ oj.,.. ma~~~rec choices listing them Meet on Campus ~Ilident and will be judged by five OOols. is ~cheduloo ~ comc out arrive tonight. Men comint: 10n~ght 
O~!! I C'oI.mpal~~;:1 n e appro-. 1915A Members Leave 1-2-3 in order of his preferenec. In A '. leading' Southern illinOIS photog.. alJout JtlllC 1, accordms 10 Mlr,s "':'111 ~ housed I't the spon~ma,:,"~ 
pnale mo~nt.~ 'J ile. assc:. or r~n- counting votes choice 1 will rc- pproumately 60 delegates at- Spr'lng Play raphefl. Friday April 28 in Shry. Dcl..ore-. Williams. editor of thb c.uh at Crab Orchard lake, w~,1c 
able rilC"InllICS) m the torchlight For National Meeting cclve thrcc:: ~ints choice 2 two tended the oI.nnual convention of o~k audllorium' at 1:30 p.m. \ear·!> Ohch~l. women will stay at Anthony H,JII. 
pl,radc-. !>C"hcdulcJ. to leaVe the flag- points and choice 3 one point The the IIltnou. Fedcfalion of Mu,ic ' 1 he la~t ":0pv ror I~II~ year's Frida.>'. night the high ~chool sen_ 
~.le lhur..da.r nrg~t at 8:30. l?c Nineteen member.! of ~ulhcrn''', hlghe~~ number of points w;ll be eluh$ on campus lil~t weekend. 'Mr Dooley Jr f Fifteen gir15 had officially ~n hool \'o-a~ 'Cnt In ·Apnl I. M~!oS WtI- iors Will be house~ at Amhony 
SlU band wtl~ lead the wca\ll~g ISA Icfl.IOOil}' for ~he nauo~al~~1. wll~idered the sludenl5' ehoicc. Most of the d~lc§ale~ we1f. .from. I. cnlered H, eandulalcs for ~I'>l> ham~ ~Id lhl~ year's hook Will Hall, Doy!~ Donn.ltory. l"h~~on 
p~!>10n a~ It ~nakc-danccs 115 convC":lIon ::It Indiana umvers~ty, T.his plan of voting will be furth- nonhern. 11110015, ~'lIh ~hlcago. • Scwlhern Tuesday noon, according have mlJre page:. (about 245), more HJ.II. ~r.~anJud hO<l<,("" ~nronIK~, 
~:I~. Ihrou,!;h down-town urban- B~oomlll£lon, Ind. :he con"en~lOn er e,,-p!ained by Bud Lotaus, pres. Champaign. andoEI,gIR hcavil)' rep_ Here-- April 26-27 to Throgmo.l\on .. COnlC5lan~S ar~ pielu~C!o and "more e~erylhing." frnter,~'''e~,. ilnd .. pn .... "lc. h~nl(·~ .. , 
_ . will he attended b~ rcpre:.entatlves ident of Siudent Council in an as. resented. IAlma Dc<tn Smith, Roone~ Me MI~s Williams praised the work Regl5trallon "III begin ·11 l'.~O ~Thc ~m~ltest candld~tes of from more than 500 univenities sembI A riI27.· " t S rin J la "Mr Doole r ., Canhy. Jane Boreo. Joan Kimber. of her assistant cditon;, Bob Odsn- a.m. tomorrow at ~e student Ceo-
Th.em All . WIlI.prc~rt .thelr Wllrd. and colle,ge~ In the Unllro Stales. y . P The pre.-co ..n\cnt.lon ,.progra~ on ~p g p y .' y, 1.: Audrey Mayer, Jane Stoner. Joan lell and Genie Baker, and the 00_ lef. Tours will be condueled unit! 
robes during the Judging. oWe Acoordin to Bob McCafte, new. • ..... Thursday Included board meetings, I! be prcso:ml~ ID Shryock audl_ Copeland. Marguerite Williams. La 0 ration she had recei. ... ed from 9:30 when an assembly will. he Mls~ Southern contest Fnda}1l1tlf- Iy elected I~A pre~ldenl Ihe pur- New Training School and clo~ed With a m~~u;al. proe;ra,:" ~ ~~')tpn~ _6 a~ Pdm .. ~nd Vern William~, Chlodene Mlkella, ttie f.!leul", and student body held and Dean Davis will inlle-
~r;:::;tlo' ~3~ios!h~~~~~~:~ f~~~ of the wll\'enuon' b three- To Be Named Soon :~;n~~en~! T~~e ~~~:~~~~ p~ou;~ v. II be-50a~~J~~'the ~r:e~::~~ ~::inl~~n~~PJ~;:a~i~:~:~y,M:Z' . :~c: ge ;'1~B:rr~~h:n:i:f~~~.~ ~;d:~~ :~~w~'::il~:;h~e a~~~~~~ nalli~n:~d~e:~~1 r:~~~~~~~ bct~een ~~ccting a name for .the new ~:~:! ;:~f:( C~I!~Ie: ;e~::~;~ .:n~~:; ::c~~~er ~p~nM)~hip ~f I Delore~ St~nley. ,. . Lucas Sa s Nation :t ~~~c9=~~:~yn::ill E~e~~;:~~ 
actually choo~lng the m!)!,t fetid of I ., romOle J~ere~t in the lSA lrammg seholOJ~ probably wll.1 be .fle After vil.nou~ n:'ectln~ during ~e Ihe .Amerlean A~oclatlon of Um- All. enlrant~. will be ludged on a .Y by the Maroon band, Haniet Cook. 
the group 01 boy~. er--contc:;tanls. and'sdck ~o!uliom to ~IUJcm~· cam. ()f I~e chief )tems of b~lness. to ~~" the uOlyeTSlly a cappella chOir, vcl'sllY. Women. llnd is primarily eo~bJned hillUS of natUfa~ beauty. M' R 'F. vocalist; and th.e linle Thea!:c ."MI~~" Garbage Can. Will Ihen u~ roblems. be dlscu~s~ al the Apnl mcctmg directed by Floyd V. Wake~and, for children. palM!. ~sture, pe.rsonahty, and usl emaln Irm whlch will present a playlet. 
reign covcr thc .presentatJon of the[ p 3. rro c1.ch.lngc l<JcJ~ tm funhr:r- of Southc.rn s ~oard of Truslees at pre.enled a concert that evenmg. The play i~ about two children II genernl appearance to ~ueh a man-
t?P fl'e ~Icc!lons for thc MI~~ I in1! a nalj,m,,1 ore.HlIZ<lI"'1l \\1w;;h the board s office, 1301 S. Thomp- E!eclion oi office~ and II bu5i- who enler a pel shop jusl as a ner as to allow the girl w~o, al- IF' P ,_ . ~ o-.es . 
Southcrn CI~'-"h. "ill help ~Iud"nh -ajt~r ~.aduatlOn. ~n 51., Monday afternoon. ne~~ meelin!; were highlll.!hts of the ~nain Miss Meany is returning a though not lh~ most bea~lIful, IS n orelgn 0 ICY . Guid~. \vII! take lh~ ~nlor~ 1.0 
:'She" ~:~~i~ ~~d;rom "h.er"'· Ih~~O~:' ~:~\~~:;,)[:U~r~le:~b ~t;~~ to ~:~~;~c~0~~bl~e~;t~:3~0~~~~~ ~dt~:~~~l:u~~:ml~ T~~t:~:·UH~i :~:k o:n~r ~~)Sth~:~:~ i~::~~ I~~ ~~: t:o~~~:.n~~;~~~e ~frl~ ~e. nalion's prescnl foreign ~~~~e~~eF~:I:W~~O;~h1·a~~:S:II~~1~~ dung-an~_dJrt cavc 10 order to ~Ie" I C- b. ii·1I \~'.I' . D .Id II ! _ new IralOmg !oChool. Some of th~ ,polh . fl. h· hI" hi J b" mon. cv ~hc paid lor the dog. When ~1I1 ap~ar on t~e ~Ia~e dad fln.1 pohey ~s the key 10 peace and Will be 'ierved for the ~nhn; at Ihe "he~·'. frJe~d, at Ihe liv~l(X;k c".: o:er~· jo~n ..6n~I:~~ Jm~n\Hl!lIa~,~. Ilame~ will be 5\lbmlued 10 the ;rfu~an"C,:~n;he':n:~er:JIY iac~ the shop owner refuses 10 refund ~n One·plece ha.lhlOgsulIs and laler prospcnty an~ will n:~ain fi~ cafeteria. 
C,,:hlhll. 8a1Urd .. ~· m~rnlng "She Floann Mo~C! .. \. lou,.mn ~IIlr.:r. bo~rd Monday: . ull\ trio. includml!. Or. Maurm Ihe money, she enli~L\, Ihe aid of a 10 fo~al evenm~ wear before ap- and adamant In that ~~!lIon Said Mi» Helen "thuman, dea'n 01 
~~~r'~~~~t~:r:t:~ ~~I~. v~~~~:~~.~; I !~~~ ~u~~:.~:';~cid~h~;::~r. e~I~: we~efO~ai~;IU~~o:e~e: SI:~:I~a~ ~e~na~,~~e~iI~~n~:~r:'. ~nd ::::~ ~~~~m~rl~~t ~~5 s~~;u~~;.~~: prIOJPfl~;p::.::~ ~thlng SuUs ~n;he~~t ~~':~~t~t~O~~y a~e:r: ~~:~.,~~~~p~~~d~\, ol~:l~I~'D~~I"~: 
1~7;~~:e ~aar~~:~l~~. ~~r1t~~ ~:~h~~\.· t::~ell(~~~;. c~:~~; ~~lre:~:J~~~~:~:~~a~ef:;r~; ~~~~:~:i:dn "":~e~~I~.u~~~I~::~f~~e~ ~~!:~enAt~:~ t~~mdeo~l:t~~e ~ii~ on~~ic~I'ba~h~~tg :~~t:. ";~P~~~v~~ :g;2ry~k audnorlum Saturday ?~~~~i;!~pi~ willlh~~ ~~n~~~~ 
~~e~ftht:te ';~~~~~a~'~~~~t:tb=~~ 1 ~~~~~li~~nS~ae:::.. and ~1r. ;nd er~~en ?~:u~t'c.~!mittee on the junior eoun~elo~ meeling. ~~I~~~n ~~ d~m~~~s ~~~~el~~ ~~ I ~~:~ s~~o~:y ~~Ir~:~ a~;~~:~~: pc;n~~I~U~:O~:j:,o~~~ra~:~; ::itha:!asw~ ;:;n." The Gcr-
to the SIU FalrJ:!~ounds (old fO:OI.! . ~Iud)" ',', the Klem repon (gover~- Thl~ eonvenlJon ,,~~ ~pomored her dog. but later agree5 10 sell i dCl>lgned modellby Mabs of Cali. polley 15 100 Imporla~t to be wllh Miss LUra Evans and Dr WII_ 
ball field) and will Ih.~re exam!.ne '. inS- uDlvel'Mty procedures and poll_ by the um\' .... r~lI~ .mu~lc depa.nmenl, Ihe dog to the kids if Ihey will pay fornia) th~ough. Min lillian Len- it ~~day a. nd against It lomorrow .. " Ham of the physical education d;:_ 
th~ gala~y of eonce:.~lo~s on lhe To Giv T hoid Shots ICles} IS upected to present a prc· under the ch'\1Tmamhip of Dr. her S3U by the next Saturday. I nard~. a~sIstanl dean of women. . Thcre are people who are dam- partmer>t are in charge of reen'l-
midway. maybe even danng ~o nde ~ I YP , hml.nary repon 10 Ihe boa~d. Kesnar MU~le "orbh"p~ In three . _ . Any olher smdellt who WJshC'i to orin!; for ending or drastu:ally reo tion to· be followed by an open 
on the mer~-!!O_round. Bemg a Thurs~, Friday lhe board probahly will post· Soulhem illinOIS towns were eon_ locnmmalillg Fac1:!; outfit hel"5c-lf for the coming ~wtm- d1;'-cmg the Man;hall plan. They house at President Morris' hom.:. 
spans-lover .. :-he·' will soo,n de-I Second of n seric~ of hoo~ter tv. I pone mosl of the dlsel1S5ion of the dueled thl~ week. by r:l.eull~~ memo The play eon~ists mainly of Ihe ~mg sea»an al a $pc<:ial.studc:nt arc Ihe Iso.latlOnlm. the one-tl~e Dinner will be serv~ at Anth ... n, 
part· for a ~J~lt to the SIU-Nomlal phlOJld ~hot~ "ill be gl\en rhur... report for a laler meeting. ber~ of the mu~1C department. efforh of the bo)" and girl 10 raise dl5.COUnl ~hould ~nlael MI'-S Len_ L~bcrl> Leaguers. the Old ~menca Hall With Bob ColboJO. prcsid..:nl 
conference double-header basobalil doiy and Frldal'. Apr;l ~u.21, ae- t. the nceded amount. When Satur· na~ds before Spnng Fesll\·al. Flr~lel"5 ,," .. hO "helped b,:ng on ~Ithe senior class, presiding. WI! 
£ilme. cordin!: to the' Reallh Sen-·ice. 1950 Su er Bulletin • Ud)' arnves thc children don-t have Mi5!i' Southcrn potentials ,,"il! he World War II. Lucas. sald_ ham Mcintosh of the mU~Ic dc-
_Of coun.c, no one can af(ord to Third of th.:: !>Cric~ .... ill he giv- a b" d f Faculty ReCital the mone), ~o Mis~ Meany demand:. expcclrd to panlcipate JR i111 pha~ . l~uca~. ~a~ncd that If the .four partment will lead group ~ing:illg. 
mlS!i the Eddy Ho~ard ~nccrt at en April 27-28. Abo on thCl>C u;tes C ". Be I taln: rom . II d II her dog. All ~cem5 to he 10M whc-n of Spring Festival, ~ince the) arc blillon~ a Y7ar annua~ ,expendlt~rc An all-univeNoiIY dance .~rmn~or-
8 p.m., so .. our.,herome \\lIl.doll up smallpo~ vacc::ination~ will he 0[_ Registrar s Office Ca e Exce ent Gus learns of incriminaling facts det!mcd representative of the SIU for economiC lind mllna,), .iISlil:lt_ ed hy the Weekend SocLaI com· 
~f~er':!~d~ h~~~J) 1.:1 f~~v: ~~ fer: d . r . . I. Thc 1950 summer hu~letin ~~ now beell.ent mu~icidn~hlp \\.a~ dis- ;~i~ho:~~~h~!~~~t~c;6i It~e I~~:I~ r:~~~n~~tdh\ ~!:~ ;~~~~:~: t;~: ~~~e ut~iI!tu~l~e~:obae~:;I:~~ :~~c:w W!lil~E~~~ ~n~P~~j ~~: 
for a ({ui.ck cigarctte ilIld then off. on' lI !.~e..o let~n.u~ I~OC~ a out and may be oblamed In the pla;.ed m the ~aculty reCll.al on dren - throughout Souther ··lIlinoi~ 'Satur- havc to double the 13 hillions a orchestra: There will be .; flolOJr to'thc dance, also featuring Eddy lions WI ¥Iven iI~ • ny registrar's office. The new 35.page campus Monda), which fealu~cd . .' '. . day A ril'" andbntinue.wl1h a year thaI goes for national defense. show which will be divided illlo 
Howard and hi~ orcheslra Tariff stu~nl who ml~:.cd th~ fml of the ~u!letin conlains general informa_ r.olOl~t Rohert E. Mu~lIcr and m- The play IS esSCl1tlal!) for chll·1 .' p --. ru:.A . I bl' During hi~ speech Lucas called t rt M·ld cd H d 1 
here is S3.00 per couplc, b~t "shc" !>Cr~ ,?n h~P~il 7 n'laY !.tart the tlOn conccruing the uJliver:.ity, a troduced the uni~er~l1) chamber ~~en, bU'oc~r. A~chlball~ ::;C~' I h.rc:~~~o~;~~ 27r:~h~i~~ rJ for all end to Ihe ~vage attacks p~!t~ ;iu ~~nt t:: "~hick~~ 
will be ca~er to se; the maestro ser~es~ ~n~eul:~~~ns are o~n 10 fc:
dU 
p~cture5, ~uirements for trio. I;r:~~'ing :~v~~~:.ou aqua - rade Th'ur:.day night al 8, judg: h~ :.cnale members upon lhe m.en Reel:" a vocal number.will he g'v_ ~~'! ~~r ~~~~ J.tkP:~tl.~~ ~II ,~lUfde~b. ~ere i~ no charge for gr Be::'~:'I~~e ~e~~~eral gaps I So~hue~l~cr, i:~I(:r~:I~~ in ~f::':rt: .. Rollin E, Buckman b ~cncry I :~!n F;;d:~e a:o~ :3fiOvt~~d~~nt:; I ~~oo~~U~~~.i;~ t.~Ii~.u~en of gUld- ~oo~ ~:k~a·~~~r:~:~m~?;eJ~~ 
conlest, ~ "5he" will join the iln} 0 t e s o~_ when II wa~ pr~ntcd, the bullelln "Sonilta 'Nol. -' 10 e B.fla! <Major" director and John Douglas, the the Vod\'ille ~how Frid:i) ni!lhl. Spcab, To Uttton lerbug cllhlbition will he p~c!>cnI_ 
thr¥~ of carefree ~nccrs~ince .. d~ not conta~n a schedule of with t!ood ~tyle and e)',jllenl in- stage manager. I an appearance in the parade Satur. Lura:. W<lb spcakidg. before .a cd by Marian Farrar, &other Far_ 
the heme: of':9!.e enllre ~¢itiva1 lS 125 HIGH SCHfJoL STUDENTS el~!>SC:!.. A ~peclal class schedule terpretallon. He aiM) g.ave a good day noon, at the midway and Ihc meeting of Ih~ InternalJOnal I~d. nlf, and Roy Clark; and DoI.\ld "A~ Y . "'"me'" wtllprob~b- A1TE.~D SCIE.NCE DAY WIll be out tn·about t~o w~eks. accounting of hi5 compo~ing as' F" Fib IOOll-game Saturday afternoon. and ie~' uarment .W~rkcrs union ~~m Formento will ~p dliOCC:--~y ha\"~ no oalm~ aboul dilncmg Appro),imately 1~5 Southern Illi- All proob for the uruve~lly eat- well as hi~ pcrfonning abilitiCl! in Ive acu ty Mem ers al the p~ntalion of Ihe ~O'ineh Southc~ IlIJOOI.~ and jldJomUig r 
m .111 mformal attire. nois high school ~tudents from alo§ for. 1950-51. have been .r.c~t hi~ prcscntalion of'hi~ own ''Sonata Appear on Poetry Panel trophy at the Eddy Howard dance ~tales. ~e mcetlng wa~ held here. . ~ut ~t .. ~~n 
.' clght Khool~ p<lrlieipaled in the off_ ~Id Reg.lstrar Matjorle No. 2 (195U)"' Hi~ eompo~ition. ... . Saturday night. In addition a ~pc_ all day. Saturday. . Salurday s actiVIties Will ht.';;in 
Ofl·'f:R VACATION TRIP J1Iinoi~ Junior A(;41demy of Scicnce Shank., and the ~nnlcd.~talo!l!- arc exhihJled Muellcr"~ attihty 10 hlend . FIVe SoutFlem illinOIS umven.J1y cial gifl Imm the Spring FC"511val SCMIO?S of the Garment Work- wllh breakfast at th~ Canleen rol· 
. IN MODELING CONTEST field da)' held here Salurd"y, April c),~cted to IIrrtve wlthm a few somewhat moderniMic chord~ and f~culty ~emt:cn; appeared on a I commiuec will be pl'CSCnled by.:fS uDion ineIUd~ .• a lalk ~n lowed by ,~ convocation 0." ··Sou~h· • 
A summer vacali6n trip to Ncw 15. days. chord progfCl.!.iuJ\S into a work of .panel d)!>CussIO[l t>cfo~ a poetry' President D. W. Morri~ allhe !>arne Propoganda Analym by Dr. VIC- ern Style_ Bud ~ftm will prC'>lde 
York Cit). all expenses paid. plu~ Seven of the ~Iudcnb proJeeh bcaut}~hery at times and al olher group at the YWCA 10 S1. LoUIS I·ume tor Randolph of the College of Ed- at the convocation and ~hnny 
being paJd $100 iI day for model- receJved oUblanding rallngs by the time:. dbpl.tymg a IcndemCS1! that t:sund1lY afternoon All coeds who arc cntered m ucallon a dl~cuulon on 'Social Mulkin WIll lead group ~mgll1g 
ing I~ the attractive offcr beln~ Jud£;cs , U-School Senior \>ClOlhed Ihe audience like a lullaby '''C?nvcntlon and Revolt In pO-llhe conlest are rel:juesled 10 suh- Problems of Our Commumty' hv Leah Bradley, wlll play the plano 
made to fmd the four best glrl~ In the JUDlor high ~hool dl tr}. was the theme of the d1s- nllt a ponralt photograph, 4 x 6 Dr Wilham Tudor of the soclol- and thc meQ5 ph)'!>lcal edU(:allon 
whO' an:: "hung ex.amplc::.· of the VIMon Edmund Bicknell of Ulllver- N d All S Ri('h TuDe!. eu!>~lon The dl!>CU!>loIOn was fol- lDehe:s or larger black and white ogv--depalflnent and a rCVlew of depanmenl will give a g)mn ... ~ue 
girl tit-me- pamtmp by Jon WhIt· Sity l>ehool reCClved an outstandmg ame _ tar The cha~her tno. organized thiS lowed hy a quesllon !.Cl>Slon \0 The Eg}PIUIfl before Monday, ubor Relallons by Dr HJDry exhibition • . 
comh ratIO!; for an cMublt on com.truc. year by Robert R~meK of the Scrvmg on th .... panel were Dr April 24 at 4 pm If PiCtUre- ara 1 Rehn, dean of the collctgc of A panel dlSCu$S.lon tilled A~ 
IboM! wilntJOI; to enter should tlOn!n radiO Bill Turncr. a senior at Unlvcr- musIc f.,cullY, pl<l}ed IWO ~lee- Roben 0 Faner. MI~s Francc~ I not avatJable. lhey may be taken VQCllllon~ and PtofCSlilons~ Students Sec Southern' WIll be glv_ 
1111 out iI short uppJtcatllOJn blank I Ail students who receIVed flnot sity !.Chool, WI!.S placed on the tlons With admirable skill Rc;,nlek. Barbour, and Mn;. Julia Neely. all Without charge III the photo lab Or OrVille Alexander director en bI BU! loftus. Bob Odanlcll 
• at lite local Jcweler, .and submit ill or OUl!>landtng nllln!-"'i arc eligJble siale all-star CilSt listing Saturday playmg dannet, dl~pl .. ycd fmc of tbe English dep.anmenl and Dr lanY lime before Saturday noon of Alumni ServlCC 5poke on ,?en- ~~e ~!emn:. Martha Spcol.r ,md 
PIC~~: OODtest closes Mlly 1 ~oc~~:~cd I~!~e 5 ~~~ ~ontCl>1 10 ~; ,hlti:.:.s7t;n:~;';:~:n;~min ~~~I~~ qUt~~n~u~bl~cdth:lt~n~~~~~ ~~II~futfO~;I:lf~n=~tea!;O~- :~r: t::~~ee7re:~:a;I~~;r~co;.~c;~a;;:; ~:n UI~I:~::;~ o~;el~I::t EIl7~t~ MOSl of ~he planrung of H..,.,. 
I, " lhe' 5U!le speech and dramallc con- elannet pa~ages Cellist Eilcen Douglas E Lawson, dean of thc photo service Will not hllve the QULgley chairman of th.e home hilalllv WCC!k-cnd has been done 
te5lS lasl wee~ al the Umver5lty Bany.. also a facolty member. College of Ed(tkm time 10 make many PIctures ~n;:~~ :::-:::~~t;h:~eo:: sl~u~he O~X~~I~~~~~~ ~~~: IT SOON Will HAPPEN" of IlllOolS showed her ahlhty 10 draw from I sesr.1 pc g man,gDcan DaVIS, and Johnny Mul. 
••• ' T .... ent}-SCven Umverslty school her IIIstrument the full ncb tones WOMEN HAVE :z. O'CLOCk ~SENIORS CHECK on kin Mrs M.bel Pulliam IS chalr-
- Fnd-oI.Y, Saturday, April "2J-22-H~pltahty Wcck-clfd ::~;:~npr~~ted S:~I~la~r~nugC:o~; : :~t~~~::; t~O h~~edl~:~~ dal~fi~~:: LEAVE FOR FESTIVAL GRADUATING UST EGYPTIAN EmroRS' fum~~c ~(tll1th~o~~m~;;~ c;h:~~~~~-
f""'o.!:yA, APnpn',221-::- :_~ .. Alo" T~:""I_d'm'.:'I"'n~omen S !:)om. 8 JI_m illinoIS Turner was awarded the run~ expertly Pianist Kent Werner, Those women attendmg the A tentative Itst of candidates for POSITIONS OPEN IDment commIttee. 
"M ..... ..--u ...... u.............~.. .,. honor. although the school entry the only siudent on the program. Spnng Fesllval dance, Apnl ~9. degrCC5 m June 15 posted near the ApplicauoD lor the po5itioms of Alpha Phi Omega and Girls' 
Wednesday. Apnl 26--Play, "Mr Dooley, Jr" Shryock aud , 8 P m dl~na~ p~ '~:~h~~:alt:~lor =1~~;S~IR;~~h:~s h::I~:~~es~~~ ~;~n~en~h~~II:! :~~e;ve ~iO~ ~~: ~~~ S:e~~ec~u:~~; ::M~" ~~~: ~C~ll~$ ~lld:)R~U: ~~~~u~ro~~~ 
~={: ~~~II iJ=~~D!.d ";~:\d~~~~: ~~;~l:t~~~O~~~;, ~ Pp: who competed m Ihe 5ef\'e readlOg. orchestra Conccrt and III numerous the mdlvldwl householder for Ihls l15t and report"lO the reg.str.tr's of- be turned in to tbe Student Colla- Melton 15 In charge of the confer-
r II Sa rd - pJae~ four1h III I.he contests She olher tlppearnnees on c:tJI1j'1U5 -- I"rlvJle~, aRnouncc"'tl Helen A Shu- fiee- If their name ha~ been Ontnted ,,0 office UI lbe Student Ceater b) I ences, and Jerry Pugh heads the 
rI ay. lu ;).}. Apnl 28-29-Sprms Fe~lIval, received II bronze medal. H. R. m:l.n, dean or women. land should be included. A..-u 24. president's open bouse ~Q:lniiuec, 
"-
PAGE TWO 'JBE EGYP'I1AN 
ThUTSday: April 20, 1950 
Egyptian Platform For 1950 
1. A clean campus 
2. -Removal of Campus Safety hazards 
3. Decent Student Housing 
4. LOwer 'Prices at Cafeteria 
5. Efficient Physical plant 
6. Student UnioH Building 
7. Strong Alumni 
8. Less Week-end Commu.ting 
. 
. II's Up To YOII , ~ 
l\"Cl(t Thllr~ay Southern students will , 
given the privilege of selecting the an~school 
holidayr. (hey wish to observe..- in' the future. 
In thi., special election. sponsor~ by the 
Student Council, the student body" may dc-
cjl!~ to ob~er"c all 12 national holidays or 
only !'oix as is the custom now. 
o if ~u. tile voter, choose to oQserve ] 2 
he: id;;ys.- the extra days will have iO be made 
tip in "'{lm~her way in order that Southern 
maintain''1he necessary 180 class days to be ' 
• accrcdit;:;d. This could be done by Sinning 
a week earlier in the fall (alternate one) or 
by prolonging school a week in June (alter-
nate two.) This would mean school would 
b;! in se.~sion 40 calendar weeks instead of 
the present 39. Another method of making 
up ihcse extra days would be taking days 
from the Christmas' vacation_ (Alternate 
three.) , 
. If you choose to observe only !'iix holidays 
(uHernate four), you \\ill be allowed to 
clh)O~e \\ hich six: in a later election. 
But whatever "our choice, it will be the one 
Ih:n will rule the university in the fUlUre in 
r.:~;;.rd to what days school will be dismissed_ 
Thi" is your chance! If you haven't liked the 
m::;:mcr in which hOlidays have been obo;erved 
at ~()u!hem in the past, your vote will change 
it_I! you neglect to \'ote, you forfeit your right 
to C'omplain next year when you have to at-
tend classes on a holiday you wanted out o( 
~ch(lol. 
Your vote in this election will do more 
th:1n .illst indicate the holidays the university 
should have. It will also show your iDterest 
in atld support of student self-government. 
]f ynu don't go to the polls_ you will be ruled 
1-y a deci~ion made by a few just as you arc 
rcprC''i.emed by Student Council members 
ch(l~e'1 My a few_ I(s your chance. You can 
muff it or take advantage of it.- Tfs up to 
y~u. 
! 
) SAMPLE BAllOT 
'VOTE FOR THREE IN QRDER OF ·PREFERENCE 
Vote'for your three choices. Number th~ choices 1-2-3 in'order of your preference. 
D Start school one ..... eek earlier in September and thereby obtain the 12 state nolidays. 
o End school.one wcCk later in June and thereby oPtain the 12 ~ate holiday..:. 
'0 Cut-days from Christmas vacation to .insure all legal holidays, 
o Maintain present schedule and let slUden~ body choose the hOlidays dec;ired. 
-~'~ Thh. would give LIS 6 ()ut of 12 IIhnoh kgal holidays. 
Followin~ is a list of the legal holidayc;, with those we observe as all-school holiday~ 
starred: . 












'\ Genernl Elecli(ltl 
I"Thantsglvitlg Day 
~Christma~ Day 
By Hany RdD,," A Long Island potato married an Id::tho 
To comment on the need of a new library potato and eventually they had a Jittlc, swe.:t 
building al Southern .... oul.d 15e liUperfJuOU~. ~::o~!~~n::eth:~eitfl:~~:!e:~ ~:~,nGdaub~ 
To comment on the drastiC need of th~ b- riel Heatter. 
braf)'-as everywhere else on c.ampus-for, ··Bul you can't many Gabrieflleatter," de-
~~;: !~~d:~ehe~~m':::~~s ~~n;n~:~r:~T ~ elared the parents_ "He's just a commen-tater.·· 
some phases of the libraf) 's functioning. 
An old clergyman ()~ a parrot of which 
he was very fond, but the bird picked up :l 
vocabulary of cuss words from a predC¥ls 
owner and after a series of embarrassing epi-
sodes., dedded to get rid of abe bird. 
'--------------'10. T. Banton to Speak To Jounalism Students 
Around Town • • • O. T_ Banton. writer for lhe ne-.. ' 
Whose Dogs? 
CIltw' Henld and Review, will talk· !itieal news which appeals in tile 
to journalism mu;lents 01]. campus Southern IlIin.oisan. ~y his May~6 at 9 and 10 o'dock.. I state covera~ ha.~ incll,lded II series 
Mr_ Banton is known in this area of articles on conditions of Dlinois 
for ilia coverage of Springfield po- highways. • 
Big Question 1ft. E" CIUs rO Mak. ~USiC Workshops' 
By _, L. SoUth SlU PuWicity S"I!IIIS Given Sy Faculty 
. Stray Do~ Take SpoUigbt A drive to advrrtise So~ F?ur members of Ihe uniyerUt:y 
May::u John I. ,Wright said that h.e spends ~~oo ~ia~edF~ Ih~ Indu~~:~. m:~ ~~~~~:; ~~c~:lh::"I~~ 
more tIme answenng tcle~hone quenes about .. u - r SIgns.. a nois towns Ihis week. in coopera-
stray.dogs than he does in rep1ying to city ~lngf' Sout~. will be placed
c 
on ·tiCln with the f1(inoi~ Federation of 
~.ill1IWliml problems. In .a recent meeting of ~nda~r.::: 5~n=~n~ !iO;~~ Music clubs. 
the community council., university offici.als and Ro~ 13 easI and west, ae- ·Included in the group were: Or.' 
and council members discussed the 'juestlOtl cording to A.-B. Mifflin, praident Maunls Kesnar, chainnan of the 
of who is responsible for the stray dogs which of the club. department, Min Kate ~oe, A~'d 
wander from city to campus and vice versa., Signs wi!! read, ~Carhonda~e-- V. Wakeland, and DaVId S. Me-A VO-)·o Is A Yo-yo ~A Yo-yo _ =:,!e ::d~~~~~ 1!~:Oi:n~v:::'~tr~ ~:;~\~C:l;l~a~~~~~a~~ 
Ah~!.I1 100 d07.en YO-Yc:> s have. been dls- seal. the enrollment_ and the popu- H;!rri~hur!!. Wednesday. 
tributed ~y one company In the .Clty o( C~r- lalion of Carbondal~_ . In each of tht'"SC !own~. an all~ 
~;~~~ tl~a/h~o~:s~h!~r:A;:~'pa~~ i;o~ dO:n~t f~~cthti:srr~l:n;e~f I~~~ ~~> ~::;~~c~·a~n h~~~i~r l~t~;: 
work?) Industrial Education club, and a and demonslrations of various 
.Dr. W. ~ .. Thalman, director of the ~hi'd ~e:.mit~:e ;~je~r_PO~ds:;n:~:~i ~:~ld~o~rh:~~~;e~; ~~e~~t;::t~~ 
f.~~af~~(\~~n~~r~~l~~~~~~:~:: ~e~:p;:;~ ~~~~~,:!r, ~jf~ni~1a~~. 5ume lime mmj~ in South~rn Illinois. , 
~~;. a~~/nI\:o~~~1~7~~ w~~~v~~~~ ~~~~~:~ IrrF~!.-1 ~--;;;. ;;;;;-;;;-;;;;; .. ;;-;;;;;~;;;~;;;.-;;-;;-;;.~~;;.;;:~;;--;-;;-,;;-;;-;;-;;;:-;.;-.;-;.;.;~.;;;;;,. n 
the attention of a child. 2. Anything ney, !!I I 
:i~on~ses curiosity. 3, The principal of imita- 'II '_A~~R. O'V is 'you,- tf('k..-l ,to 
Part·tim.lo'" I /::;;' J~-'- th .. B .. ,t Seal 
A rising demand for part-time domestic ~~. __ .-:'" 
workers. may give more jobs to uT'i\'ersi!y 
Hudents. According to Wilson D, Coker. of~ 
flce manager for the Illinois State Employ-
ment Service office in Murphysboro. mGids 
ilnd men who \\ ill do odd jobs about the house 
are espeebJly needed. ' 
Ihtcresle4 students should register with 
Mrs. Ahce Rector of the University pmpluy-
ment service. 
Retler ,Late Than Neve!' 
A Carbondale Spanish-American war v~t­
eran read a recent reminder from the IIIiriois 
Veterans Commis~ion that all veterans should 
file their dischargcs \\ ith the circuit I;lerk. 
Clyde G. Alden, 802 West Walnut, sent 
two di~charges to the Jackson county circuit 
clerk after the notice came out. Onc was (or 
~en'ice in the Spanish-American War in 18Y6-
99 and onc for Q\"er!>Cas !>Crvice in the Philip-
pine!> in 1900-01. 
Scholarship Available 
A scholarship of $150 at SIU to be granted 
on meril to a )'oung woman was. approved 




morlll it..25 lip 
'-- . 
I-shirll> S 1.00 up 
I letters to Editor 
I Black Face Issue 
There is a case in point of 8 student who 
sa,,· a volume OP Ibe new book shelf several 
months 8):0, and put his name on the lisl 
for the ~as soon as it would be released. 
A«ording to 1!te staled poHey of the libral)' 
thili student wou1cl be the first to get the book, 
$-~, ~ " 
re:~;~~:f.!: ~r;:~s::~:!,= :~:!iYm;~~c~.a·;la~~ ~~~~!/ ;eee:~~~in~~n~~;c; 
One way to he jUlY' of complt'lt' ('omfort 
hel0l1 d('ets i~ 10 huy AIU~I"'- ;.11011~! 
Made ... ithollt ere('ritl~ CI"!lll'T ~~'am. 
Ihey're full cut-plelllY roomy! ld('ul 
teamed .... ith ArroK··T·shirl>.! 
I Brought To .Close 
""who is an absolule saint. She sits on her the A. A. U. W. loan fund to en:1ble o;her 
pen:h all day and does Bathing but pray from \\omen I(J do university work, 
morning to nigh •• Why don't you bring your Safe Cra..cking Pars 
palTUt o't'er and see if her influence doesn't re- A. M. Mitchell of Carbondale nas found 
form bim?'" . th:1t the hfc of a !ilafecracker can be enjoyable 
and profilahle-and safe because it's legal. 
eARROWSIlIRTS & TIES 
• UNDElWlAR • KANDKIRCHlEfS·. SPORTS SHIRTS Fodo~'ing are excerpts. from two more letters 00 
tl,c suhjcct of btackface_ We believe the subject bas 
bcl'll 'iuffki.,.n1Iy pre§l'oted b) bolb ~idl'5 to give n-
e"r~acc ..omctbing to Ibiok about. Topics web :l5 
tlii,,· rclij!ion, and mIIny otblT!i nevu really reach 
a condu~ion !;IIlisfactorit)' 10 bod! sides. Atlhou¢J 
However, somewhefe along the line a facul-
ty member-and the library won't divulge his 
name-<kcided he .... anted the book. and got 
it. That ..... as on February 28. At this writing. 
the book i ... still checkcd out to the faculty 
member. Since thi ... is the only copy in th\! 
libra!)', It \\-ould be a shame if some poor 
student ~hould happ!!n to need thi~ book for a 
report. or for a c1:ss. ~ • 
The clergyman sai~ it was ,""orth a trial 
and next nighl arrived ,,·ith his pet under his 
amI. ne biro look one look at the lAd) par· 
rOl and chirped], "Hi)'D{ toots. How about a 
little lo'"ing'r' 
In addition}o his uni'lue profession of 
cnldin~ H'c3lcitr3nt safe.s.and vaults, Mu.:hell I!k"",,,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
;::'u~i'::~t;~is ;=U;t:e~th c:.h:pr::tT::e:~~~: 
Ldilor_ 
1,> the Editor: 
~iTlce m~ name. along with others, was used so 
H'r!" rr<;c1~- in the la'St article of thi~ paper, I fecI 
j h ... ,c the right to priot one more artlcl(: on thIS 
~""j.'et. \1y v.ords were taken and twisted inlo some-
Ihn;! that I did nOI mean. I extend my apcllogies 
for h.n·i:l~ written $0 J?OOrJy. The dis1iCnting opin-
io;'1;' were of interest 10 me, but I was sorry that 
nly anic[e was~con~idered intolerant. I have always 
There han been otber inSlances like this, 
which happened a ~!ear or Iwo ago--In one 
advanced literature course, a nO\lel was as-
signed to a class of over 20 students, There 
were only four copies in the library and n,ne 
in the booldlore. The inslrpctor in the conrse 
checked out one of the fOlir (:opies and kept 
it the whole term. As a result many of tb~ 
students d~'f ha\'e an opportunity to read .he 
novel-and their grades showed it. 
:~~no~:-~· t~P~:::m~~a:~~S~;~in~~ ;:~r ~~:~p~ Other students h~ve told many ~imilar stor-
"Oh. baby! Come to mamma," cried the 
lady· parcol J:leefully_ "'What do ~'ou thinl.. 
I've been pray;n): for all these years?" 
Have you heard about the baby bngaro.} 
who ran off and left his mother holding the 
b<lg·? ~ 
Mac: "Did you hC<lr about the bi~ ficht'.'·· 
Joe: ~No, what happened?" '- '-
Moe: "Our eat licked his paw_'"' 
Mr. C!.Irk_ aJ:;ainst the Japanese- in our country, ies-all of them adding up to the same thing: 
::~~i~~y:C:;:nn5~' t~goa:s~~~!a~hOa~:)~ :e:'~ (11) f1agran
be
t misuse 20f their privileges by fac- few person<; to misuse their priVileges to the 
<li!n di .. erirninatcd against my mother, and :;aid that u ty mem rs, or ( ) oversights on [he part 
the only jobs they had for h(:r were scrut.bing, of the library staff. We should hasten to add privation of many .. oth~rs ... 
!~'~~~r~h~;o:~i~n~~~i~n~h~::~:;~'atSh:a~~~~!~ that this is not ai~ed :t o.ne person. ' Last week, a student came up to the "illKhor, 
~~~~I~\~"~!;~~ ~~~IY~i;~;u~;ra~~":o~~~r I~~~~r~ We can appre.:iate the O(:ovoional need of :~ .!i~~:::gb;!:a1at::ty::; 
nor to be held up like a biological ~pecimen to be some fa6uJly members to check books out is going to be the hottest thing north of • ! .... examined on a pin. _. , of the Ii racy and keep them for a while. But Although tbis isn't 5Upposed to be released 
itlc~1~~tU~~ ~~r~a~~~:~e f:SE~E~~~~~ :. :~!:~ ::!~th~~ti:: ::a:u: yel, we wish to roiitiBue our policy of brin~. 
:~~:;ni~t ;;~v~ot~:arO:~n~in~y ~~::f~~t~~t:n: bring students, faculty, and library into a :~:O,~~ ~ :: b:':an~~dsh~~ 
li!.c trimming a tree; the root~ keep On grow,ing. close cooperation with one another. Bul, dig. Incidentally, later it turned out tbis mys-. 
~m~~~cawl:~s :m~;r:~leg~fpew1:a~o:o:e:~::~:' ~-:~~b~tia m~::rs cesO :!d ~~~ terions persoa was a member of the Festival 
enough jUdgment to discount a simple stereotype. whi.:h should be to the main library publicity committee. 
we probably will never attain equal rights for every- are throwing an enormous monkey wrench ia - Well, 'pun my word: We hear that a stol-
;~:~1~t ~:n:itt~~e::,~~ec: ~~a~thi~l i5a~e t;re~~= the educational ~dU~; en pup is also called a "hot" dog. 
dices l't"'ple have with them when they attend. 
Ceno;o",hip and suppression will not solve or aid in So-we ask each and every faculty mem-
-solving this pr.oblem. Paul W. Breed ber. t() go to his bookcase now and 5Ce how 
•..... Surely there are many sources of matttial many library books are there whic1l he is not 
for much bener jokes than tlmse degrading people uSing fight now, Then, please take all these 
::h:n ~~'o::~~:~·.aC:d ~:~:!!!!!', o~t a~j!eh:: extra books back to the hbrary-they'J1 still be 
a "Jec!lin!! of disgust within the listener. It isn'l the there y,hen you need them agam But at least. 
jo~fIt..itse[f t.h,at. matters as much ~ its ef~cct of it will glve-everyone a chance to enjoy the bUII~~_~T~~~~ and $t~ypes 10 the mmds ~f ,benefits of the library m~~ fUlly. If this is 
~:el='~I~~:ISh:d~w~~ldt~:er!~;.!:~ nOI do~, we .suggest -to the liBrary tha.t ~t 
than work out me real situation for themselves by chan~ Its code and also place a tlme llmlt 
rem.on and sh!.dy_" on the books checked out by faculty members 
, . Frank F_ Groves as well as students. ]t is foolish to allow a 
Important Assembly 
THURSDAY, IAPRIL 27 
AUDITORIUM 
VOTE FOR HOlkAy SCHEDULE 
FOR SCHoOl-YEAR 1950-51 
BE SURE YOU ATIEND 
Spatisored by Stud.... Coan<~ 
ha~ I;ad an interesting car<!er of machinist, 
~tudlO photographer, !ockSm!lh, office ma-
,·hine r.,:pmrm:.m, office c9u1pmcnt sal~man, 
atld'plJot. 
Mnchell followed the Birger gang activities 
fairly close-I)" \\ nh his camera and still re-
cCIVC~ monc\ for the use of the prints_ The 
lalc:-.t Il..cd (;n a national 'icale appeared re-
centl) in [he Saturday Evening Post. 
Mitchell u~e, his flying ability to make 
sr~cd) ddiverie~ in his territory which reaches 
fmm Mt. Vernon LO Cairo. Banks, post offices 
and firm~ which report stubborn safes and 
vaults are thankful for the rapid transporta-
tion which the airplane give ... to the man whQ 
can np;:n them. 
Cily Keeps Pace 
Thc city council of Carbondale has ap-
provcd Ord inance No. 941 which includes a 
$750.000 p.rogram to combine the sewerage 
and \\ ateNo'Orks systems and to extend and 
improve the combined systems. 
""e~~,,",,,,,,,,",,,,,,," 
Spring Enrollment 2794 
Published weekly during the school year. except-
ing hotidays, by students of Southern Illinois Uni-
versity, Carbondale, Illinois. Enlered as second 
class maller in the Carbondale Post Office, UDder 
the Act of March 3, U179. 
Mary Alice Newsom Dell . 
Bill HoUada ....... _ 
George R. Denison _ 
Dorothy LaBash 
~~I ~i:~.·. '. ~'.' .... , .. ~ .. '. '. ' ... '.' i~ff ·~ho:g~h: 
~ Imogene Dillman, Roberta Halbrook ... Circulation 
Robert A- Steffes . _ ... Editorial Spansor 
Dr. Viola DuFrain ...... .. _ .rJlClll Spcmsor 
Editorials and Feae: .~~ .. 4 P . .I:ondaY ~-4 
Society and Organization News .... 1 p.m. Tuesday .... 
All other copy _ .... __ .... __ ... .4 p.m. Tuesday 
Editorials or letters to the editor on this page are 
the opinions of the writers, and in DO way do tbey 
l'\()rtJl Car91ina Siak College, there 
is always a friendly cro ..... d of 1IllI-
den~ And, as in collcg~ every. 
.....here. icc·cold Coca-Cola help5 
make these gct.to-gethers some. 
thing torem('rnber_ With thecoll~ 
crowd at North Carolina State as 
with every crowd - Coke belong.f_ 
Ir4dt_",arJ:{ m(<I" llu I4mt J/"/l1g, 
10fTWl0 UNDEI AUlI10mY Of lHf COCA-COt.t. C(I"'PANl'I'I't--------
c.rLoDd&le Co.:..-e. ~ttlba. C-puo,.. locJ... 
r::r::~O:~~~jt 0: Unsigned eli- __________ .-:c~':::":!O.'.;:: ... ~'= •. :::·'!: • .;:--=!..,_ 
Office Hours: 1-4 p.m- Monday and Tuesday, 
Learn how YOU can 
become an Officer 
.. in the U. S. Air Force 
Here's your OJliliUnity to qualify for 
Aviation Cadet ing. To be eligible, 
you mUH be ~in ,belween the ages 
of 20 and 2'ii'",wlth at least two year9 of 
college and 1!.ith high phy~iealll.tld moral 
qu,o.lifkation!, 
LealOR dboot the important career oppo~· 
tuniUe. open to you a.. an of'l'u:er ••. 
.-fter you Jvive Vlon your ""i~ pilot 
or ~vig~tof ••• aM recei'l'~ • CO'm. 
mission as $Ccond lieulenlll1t in the Air 
Foreel 
••• NOII-FUlR& CJJtEERS, 1001 
I':e .. cr before In po~cel!me ha .. there lo""n 
..... ch on "'PI,nrl U ,,~\Y for collcg~-tr:l1""'4 
mu anjl ",.,men 10 ob,_ c.ltnml.",ol'll\ hI 
u... U. Ii, Air J.·on .. It ro. aro Inter .. ~t"d 
i .. a non_fl)",n .. enretr In n<"laU<>n, ask for 
InforllUlUOQ Ill.oout Officer Candidate 
School. 
U:.s.AIR FORCE 
TREAT THAT SPECIAL 
I GIRL TO A DINNER 
:1 SHE'LL NEVER FORGET 
The Best In Food and the 
Best In Service 
TRY OUR CHINESE FOOD 
NEW CHINA CAFE 
208 W. Walnut Ph. 1259 
-)~ ---




SATURDAY, APRIL 29 
CHAS. 5TARRETI in 
DESERT VIGilANTE 
Cartoon & Scri:JI 
Prosperity CleaneD 
A.dmiuiOD 12c 6: BOc, tu lnc:L 515 L,! S. III. l>h.797 
¥ HHI 
BEFORE AND AFTER 
THE MOVIE 
... """" -y .... - .. ""':\ \\~~// 
YOU ~M WIN ,AMI AND .00TuMIIN ~~i~~ 
NEW MODEL SEARCii 
Meet Your Friends. 
at :;:;;;;::;;':i:;;"-~'_'_"'M'" f E~ Ii~:;;:~S:~'~§ 
VARSITY FOUNTAIN 
Any way, ahd e'l'ery way, you measQ.re it 
- FIRST ••• and Finest ••• at Lowest Cost! 
Measure JI'[.t>, and you111ind C)!ev-
rolet's the IOIlFCSt. heaviest car in its' 
ficld-bur IImrl'. Measure ll.l"linR and 
beauty, and you'll find it's the (lilly CaT 
jn its field wllh the worid-famoUlo 
Body by FIsher. MCal>ure drl\'i~e, 
and you'n find that (lnly Chevrolet 
offers )'OU your choice of the finest 
no-sh'fl driving or the finesl SUlIIdtUd 
dnving-II lowest cost. Measure ptr-
And remember - Chevrolet alone 
provide!; 1111 these and many othc:r 
Ioe-car ad~'anlages at the IQWC"Sf 
prices and WI,th such low operatmg 
and upkeep costs. • . 
Come in! Sec Chevrolet (or 1950. 
And we know you'JI agree that. ~y 
way and every way yO\! measU('e 11,. 
it's first and finest al lowest C01l! 
,,,,,,d<:ntal'.lInd th~ 0"[; 
mill of your S:!.LL')~ 1"'" 
~~to~~.!:" Wh:tcu,,,b 
tnnH:-f'01tfT ST£tI!ING 
A.uring a remarbblc dcjttee of <le{'nn~ • 
=.underalldri'·mJ!.co"d",,,~,-.,n,,,J'<"r 
'IlllI1 falure found only !n CbeHoicl "n.l 
1Il0Teexpens,ve=rs. 
:'.·~ .. ~.f:'~~t~~:/j';'~~~~Zd JllfrvdlKing Chevrolet', Emlliin INw :PowER.d~ DANE CLARK and :cullflD WlNDstiJELD ...... PANOIIAMIC VI51BJUrv RUTH ROMAN in 
BARRICADE 
Bugs Bunny & News 
1 TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
AprD %5.%6 
J RED SKELTON in 
YELLOW CAB MAN 
Much of Time The Mate look' 
TIfURSDA Y and FRIDAY 
April Z7.28 
DAN DAILEY and 
ANNE BAXTER !p 
TICKET TO 
TOMAHAWK 
News & Adventure Stol}' 
SATURDAY, APRIL 29 
DOUBLE FEA TIJRE 
BLONDIE'S HERO 
and 
BOMBA JUNGLE BOY 
Terryloon Cartoonl 
__ ""\i: 
Oft! oombtninll the e:ltra.:efficient Valve-
ffi-Hcaa Engine. the extra-smootb 
Kn~_Action Gliding Ride, and extr:a_ 




. New Lower Prlce5 make Chevrolet more than ever 
America l 5 Best SeHer ••• America's Beat Buy 
(in Fil;heT!Unh1C:<:! Bodies) Sllrf'lyin~t""" 
tta vls'on all around Inc C:lr-nlr~ ht>dy. 
5ucngth and durobil;ty-cxtra ."f~l) pro 
te<:tion for you and your famJiy. 
- ) 
SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVRO\.n .DEALER 
Conv.m.mly limId u.- .. ,,-....Iou .... in your local c/_If/ed "".phone cli<ectory \ 
j 
PAGE ,FO~ \ ","""." April 2., 195. THE EGV ..... AN Trackmen K A H, MAN N With Sports Schedule Maroon Baseballers 
T enni~sters Make Ev~RsYille Aces ' 0 R N Ell This Weekend DE' ~ -II '10 8 
' H Th' Aft Base~lI, T:nnis own VanSVI~, • Short· Work of Aces !l~m>w I~, 'in~:,~on HATS OFT! Southom 'pring 'port The SIU ba",ball Maroons continued tbeir wiruUng ways 
• o.ch Leland (Doc) A bllDC'b of two-fistcd, 'ri~ will swing into action this Tuesday on the Chautauqua diamond With a loose but con· 
Coach James J. Wilkinson's tennis boys Teally hung one play hosts to the Purple Wft'e what we IiIIW take fbe fidel apIost with the baseball team vincing 10-8 Victory over the 'Purple Aces of Evansville. Fred 
on the visiting net crew from Evansville Tuesday, when the Evansville college in =:::~s .::'-:0 =ed~:=-~ And Th~:'::::'" will tnlv- Srenzel and Ed Hargis did the pitching for the Southern men, 
~~~ ~a~~:s ~~!~:~ o~~ff:n~~~ ~~~t; ;~:r ~~t:e~~~ ::;:~i~~ t~:c.1~~ua~e: :0 O:or ~ = ..:~ ::uy-::a 5-01»: ~ I~=:~ Sa::y :: w~ ~~r~:sn~:~~ a~~ ~b~:! Valier were the ?i1ting stars. 
CODb~U~ ~elr ~me play from Capt. Mawdsley do\\n /,he hne ern ran away With tbe meet by '"" rslIy Impressed by the qNrit JIDd Nortbuu IIIinob HuslUes ill early one-run lead In the HUllal m· dchtb good for five I1lDS.. 
to twm-kHhngs m the doubles. of II Ilmi-211lh pPint total. by Ihe Southern bop Iut wedr.-atd. two leaaue cooteSU. Olba- al. Dmg, after the Aces added 1 .... 0 m I Dick Switz IIIld Ed Shauu 
Mawdsley ",gain slarted the ball. Inciden~lIy, the Southern squad flllclor, coupled with tbe bop' bactioD5 GO &he apada ill. their balf of the first franw An bo.h doubled iD tbe etgblh be.. 
rQlliog: in his usual victoriou~ man_ foe, wilen compared ,vilb captured firsts in e:\"ery one of tbe the l1.ne pib:,hiDI of Darrell dude a tradr. meet With Evus. error. a wild pitCh. a stolen ba!>e fore Brenzel _ relieved. 
tler by soundly whippi.ng Dick Sim· NOlIWII; wbo will IIIn"h"e ben! e\'enLS 1n that meet. besd and sholllders. abon the vllie roIlcge at Sowhera OD and a clean 5mgle were ln51rumt'l1· Although the Maroons were out 
mbDd, 6-0. ()"l. WhJle Mawdsley ::!.rur:!C:0Ql:~~ ~:~:"= Not much is ImOWD of the TbwCdaY; III COlf match io SL tal In the Aces' runs E~an5'\'IIl~ I hIt 12 to 7. the local men of Abc 
~!;;hn~~ ~~n~~ ~. !~s ~~ 00. The R~bitds are the team - :.a~;'ea~~ ~~~ :l::V!es 00:: Talkmg to Han~ ~:~~~ ~::Tda0:d we're surely sorry ~~~;I:U::::::~ ~:!~ :!:e~I:S~o::~h~rn ~~~h~I~~O~~o~ ~;~n:.u;:r~u~b::r;IYCQ~:: :I:~~ 
In appraJCJrnately l,5 minutes. Dick 10 bea~" die loop. and mould rael tba1 Soutbem will have to hear the lIkeable guy won't be able to perform for Doe Lingle s Dis matcb Wltb IniDolll Normal base on billls, but the Maroons I nes~ of EvanSVille hurlers The 
Vorwald looked terrific ·in defeat· the ~DS aet by this ODe, niaoy of tIt:t vetenmli back for track crew thiS 5eal>On Smce: affable Hank IS reputed to be a lenffic in Carbondale 00 Satwday. Came back With another run ID the Aca;' pitchers dished out Sl' bases 
iDg li':l' Hormuth, ()"3: 6-0. liS his they would appear 10 have a another ,bol lit tile Aces. it mIddle dIstance man, no doubt Mr Lingle sha~ our sympathy And second, alld held the lead tbrough on balls, and five of 1hC5C wen: 
ofCellS1\1e game was at Its best. Vor· :ae:-o~th 10 UAC tennis dom· could mean II repeal of last knowlDg Hank a$ We do, we <:ao t help but think Ibat he shares It \00 In their lone league start to- out the ball game Instrumental an sconng 
:= ~~ri~o:eut~~dO~~'~ ~~ ~o:::;. But ~eo.. got Ihl:1 t~II~~II~~eo~ ~a~~y;~/~~cee:u~:r::~: ~lSh::l~a~ ::r: ~:~'s t~~a~;:OO~s~~ ~;:!Is~a~~ Wi:al~cr..:u::e W%. ~.:: Southern 
~~,~~;;hd =:;:~ ~~:tt~~:" . rE;;l~l;f~:r:~~~ ::f~ilf;Et~:#.:~ ;:i= ~f~!7:t€;:f.;g~~t~~; ;~~t~f;~~ ~~~~: T R 1 RBI 
:-:: . .::!:t ~; ..!r:: sea:: a:re:~nt~la;~:eth~!:!~ at number 26 by Western. .::m:;:m-cerel~:.:t '::DI~:v:e:v:~ : OD :~e~:~n:~;Ui~e ~~re~~n~f Wcia~~ !t1a:J:a=~ a:)~:k~is ~ ~J;~~ch ! 1 ~ 
fie DQqbIe with Don Bristow. pectivc balling average!> of the Ma· . were be able 10 p1IIIy nnity baU--b1ll he didn't gi"e it I (Abe) Martin's baseballcrs. fuU pm!!" there this seawa. ~]j~ke 1 0 1 
:d.1R ~p~ ~~E= ~~ diamdnd crew have been reo Wilkie's Netsters coacll, 0J~ ':~: :: :::-! ~=I~ere ~V!~e w~~r:n:o'b:~ ali_ :e :::e=: !.~ :;1: IRU~pf· roo 0 
-.de ddld\ play of his 6-1, captain Bill (Froggy) Bauer is him who was one of his most vall&8ble playas this year. He fire last wcck-eod wben he Menendez 2 , 2 + ~~:er~ck::' :~n~~is 2~tsl~ :llr.::~ Trounce Eastern • DlItural, and we dOD'! &ft how be CIUI ..w. come but =~~ :;m:r th':ew:=~ l"UII ~;;~L ~ .8 
::. ":mID =~~: ~~~~~. a remarkable .512 batting In the opening game of. Play prow~ rather slowly 8 0 0 0 0 I 
----5·-c cnce: play the Maroon tenniS squad uMn~~ntnh.' ,f,'nf'",::~~n~"v w~~ .. o 'o"nC u~~ls 36 10 7 10' 
naaeed PhD Gem, ()..l, 6..0 Reed Martin ~nd: Wendy Jon~, captured 'all but one miltch Crom .......... ~ ~.~~ ~" .~ 
to bed the Marooas'. domiDa· howcver. are swmg.tng _1000, WIth their hosts. the Eastern State col. AN ADDED A1TRACDON five hi(J" two bases on ball~. and AB R H RBI 
:W:l: ~CSN::::D~silY ~~,:;:;.~e:'Ba::., ~:ri~w~ittr~ ~r I Panthen; last S~turday at th~~~i~:fd ;:I~~~.r~t::!::alll~:r~O"= ~a:;e~:t:. 'ri~~~e~:5r ~~!Srnt~l:o~~~ g~ ~~Jee~:rrdb~a!!::~~£' ~::er~vaJn~ ~~;:~:eier ; 1 ~ ~ 
defeated Simmond and Sakcl in the 1.666, with two hilS in three trips ar C5ton. • is adding a little something, too, along with a defeat at the hands of Jones, aod Brcnzel slapped out Bauer. Ed_ 3 I 0 
doubles, and Dcwcomers Jim Park· to the plate. Jlllck Mawddey, Dick Vor· For 011 tbe afternooll of Friday, April ZS, Coacb Bill O'Brien Grinnell College. base bloW!. In this stanza. :lDd va·IJ. MaleiC.. I 
cr and Bob W~kman also drop-I Batting A~-erages ,wald, Bud Grater, alld Bob has scbeduled a Ii,Pring f,OOtWIli conlest betweeo the CummiDs' and On the gO,tr front, Coach L, ynn lier douhled while Menendez Evam 2 
ped tbeir opponents,. Bristow andl AB H A,'R. :m ..:;-w:, c:. :n':!t= =:.~:::-.1. 0:: ~~eH~~~~IiO~ ~o"=' !:~w~:.!: ~~:~e~i:tla!~na~t:;iI:~:ki~! I~~~ lripp~~~:c~t~cd h~lp ill the ~~~~~ng 0 
Hormuth. IW' Jones., .•.. 2 2 .1000 ''''r-
. Howe"er. EvaasvilJe was Martin .. "., .. i 1 .1000 l'wo double matches were pnctic:i.og for ova- a mODIh with die pigskin. nois Normal and Westero IlhnOIl> .. elgblh from H~is, but the H. H.deJc I 
DOl COJISidered too tough of III Bums ... _. , , , .. J 2 .666 also won by tbe Maroons, as Look!; to us like it wlil blend in pretty well with the surroundings. latter put out the nrc witbout IVO~I 0 0 
JBauer ., ...... 41 21 .5):! ~:ds~::::d u':or:!.-: Aller all. not e\'en the most elaboralc of State Fairs can boa~t of 100 mucb damage beina done. Smith ~ . City Dairy t~=~n.:::::: n ~ ::~; waspairedwithBanmart. :::~a~h:~;~ ~5s~~t~~ea~:ra~eaaf~~ginc:w~e~~clight. And ::uE~:llli:,iU~eJa:ve:~~c!a~ S"';~tals 42 12 S 
If. JOlles _ .. " •. 37 15 .405 Results io the singles were as slJ4>uld enjoyaCootbali game beiogplayed just beyond full Swing ____ ~-----_ 
521 South Illiuois 
For the Beat In 
SANPWICHES, 
I
SchmUlbaCh ... IS 5 .333 follo\\'S: Mawdsley romped over Then too, thell!'n be football, baseball, golf. lennis. and 
Rumpf, ...... 17 .294 Morgan of Eastern. 6-2. 6'1: Voe' appearing in tbe same 5C<U.on-just can't beat it, brother. MBoYndMl.yL,D,R'hED,< wSC",",Mlh,rr""I",. Val"1 er, Th om pso n Sta r Elliot ... " .• ,.24 .292 wald nOlied out Stuckey of Eastern. ... 
IThompson _. I I .243 6_1. 6·3; Norman l05t to Brandt, doubles were Mawcbley and R I SIb d j~::~k~;·,·.·.'.·I; :i~ ~~~er:':'~'r~;! ~~~se~l~a~t:~~ NOlDUID ,who defeated Mor_ iva ry ets n o::.ou~~msl1,·g;,"~pg,.~yt_~~;AY:~ In Two Baseball~ Wins 
I ~ .. c:ep~~ez" .......... 27 .14915'7.6-3, 6-4; BilTDhan nipped Bar. gan IUId StuclQ', 7·5, 6-2. Vor- ........ _ .. o;u Milk and Ice Cream ........ uc 39 .I:!S tels, Eastern, 6·:!. 6-4. ::::!!;,:!!";P:: _ On Football Squad \I:!~~ 2~~~th~;! ~a~!:p;a~~ . ~U1hern baseball fan~ ~aw !.Ome real dutch hiuinwand !oupem 
L. _______ ...!I McDowell. .. 23 .US7 Winning for Southern iD Ule inK Russell and Hnot, ,Kaps, and the Tri Sigs ea~iI>" over. pltchmg over the weekend., a~ the Maroons downed Eastern 7·6 anLi 
~.~U; . 
DENNIS MORGAN 
fomous Wisconsin Alumnus, says: 
"Chesterfield satisfies because it's 
M[LDER. It's my cigarette." 
fjj~~ 
uPERf£CI' STRANGERS" 
Next match on the Game In V"lew ran Anthony Hall 2's. . Wa~hinyton 'unh'ersitY 5-0. Ninth inning heroics beat the Panthc~ 
the Cape tussle, will be There is a DeW leam that IS Frida\', and lank ... Darrell ThomfbOo ~howcd the St. Louis team III~ 
on April 22. ~i~~ :~!:D~H:r~ Sl~ik~out ball Sa;urday afternoon, ·~al.lowing them but three hits. 
lot, of troubl~ I~depell~. co!~!~e:en :;:e:~y b~~r:~gi~ ~are conference gam~. 
.35c 
Regular Dinners 
45c & 5,Jc 
~ !:.:~v~ iII':£ ~:: ~~n~~v;o~:t~~:n ~~~:nco~fo;~~in! ~ ,~6.). AB ~ R~ ~ ~ 
scrimmages :~::~,!:~" !~~::o~; ~::;:u:~;:~~sM~~~7 h~~~ lh;o~~~~ S~e"e{, cf' ..... 4 1 0 
see bow it comes out. "'hen they I~k .the lelld by.:l 2·1 ~h~O~~t J~b" :: ~ ~ 2, 
The duel WOD't really be set· fe!~e S!ra}~~v~[J ~~:~~v~tr~~~g~~: ;:~~ ~~~, P~~;i~: t~~ ~r;:h:::~ A~de;'n'. If' .. 4 2 0 
Oed, bOIVC,·er. iIIlriJ April 211 Ihalcr and Ph,lIis G;aham. We could do nothing. Score at Ihe eod $plunebaW', If .. 5 I- I 0' 
:~ :rof-:~: '::-sq:~ also predict that Lil (Albers) Win. of five innm~, 5·1, East,ern. ~alc~b ~s . ., ... ~ ~ g 0 
contest is sclaedulcd iD MeAn_ ning, NOmla Parker. and Marian trwo Soutbem rons in .he Dr~ ~ ~ . . ... 4 0 2 
drew Stadium. VoW thea, the Johns:'n of the Pi Kap$ and Pcp~r lii~th~! the margia dowli. ;. ;~~~ '. p . . . .. 38 6 8 
mea will be sluggjn& il out OD Baldndge of Anthony Hall wdl Malt \\-ClSbecker Raebed!OK· SOUTHERN (7) AD R .If 
the practke Odd. more than a lillie weight on ::. o~Dan ~::::~'lim::~ a:: Campbell, cC 5 0 I 
1;he Garretl5' Imeup consi5ts of Ih~c~~~~~:~orOflh~h~o~:~::e:~Di~ stayed there whUe Campbell ~~:~a~, ,2b ... ;; 0 0 
back!; Bill Garrett, Bob Ems. "lIS being "-)Sstd out at fir.>t. 4I1So<lIIinod~ ::~:~1r';~:;'~~~;; :E~=;~:~E.~~~:''E ~,~~1l:"···!·1· ~ 
... _______ ~ ~~~e~e~~:~· Phil Bruno, ~e:l'l'~ek of 1'"1rs1 011 Bauer\ ~~7!~k~r, 'c. . .. ~ 0 
Other Dinners 
45c - 50c - 5¥ 
C & H BUS CAFE 
Yellow Cab ba~~ ~~~bC~:nm~7~:,To~~ v:~ Triw:f:C$~:i Ka~ 1 in ~~Ie;,":~~~e~o am:i~~I~h~~~;:~ ~)oa;r~n~I'::: .... ~ ~:~e~u~~ne~~~b:. ~~ NIClk ln~=:~ts \S, Tn Slgs • ~1~lw o~p the mnth when Dcboud. :~~ BB~~~cs ........ ~ ~ dcrPluym John Organ, Don Simp Hall I vs Anlhoo} Hall - 6-4 It ~til\cd Ihat \\ay unul the I(b) Elhott 1 
slead Bill Bnden JJm Veatch Anthonv Hall J \IS. Tn SI~ Bauer was ~fe on Whlt~on s sec (c) Valier .... I I 
WIlII'Malone Lou BObka Art Har: Anthonv Hall 2 ,;~ PI Kaps and crror Elliot pmch.luucd for (f) Dallas 0 0 
and ~tblY two or tltrec oth· Ind~~';;tsA~riIA~hon~ Hall 1 ~~,:I;::hfo~~h~:l>O~~~~I::lh ~~~ Ea~~~~ 000 230 321~8.i 
Anthony Hall 2 \IS. Tn TIg::. ba!>C!> In.aded, Bub Bum~ walked, Southern 010- 012 003-7.7.:! 
Tuesday . • forcing in"Baucr. On the next pitch. 
Independents ~. PI Ka.p~ . Charlic Valier. in his fir:.t ilppear-
Rwarsina" All Pomo 
Anthony Hall 1 ~, Tn SIbS anee of' the season. sma~hed .:I line- SOUTHERN (5) AS R H E 
':~;~~~;:;;;=::!Ir:--::::-.=:::-:---,I Wedpesday. drivcsingle,and[hatw.a~lhegamc. ~hmulback. rf .. 2 1 2 0 ;- 1~~~~~ ~::: i :: ~lriK~~ Satu~~:D~:C t;it:~~hing- ~~lcma~, 2b . .!! ~ 0·' 
II "'d',<nd,Hn·.1I ~.~Tr7~~~ny Hall 2 ~:re U~~::it;un:a7n t~:e ~~~~~ ~~:~~/b ~:'. : : : ~ ~ ~ ~,~ 
p~aA;rthony Hall 21 ~-:;~;~ f:::~ ~~ ~~at,u:~~~ ~~!~j~ cf .. ! g ~ 
....... ' 
P· ARTICULAR EOPLE REFER . EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
I I ... ~ Tri .. I every turn. Wel~bccker. c ... 4 0 0 
11~::'~~~~2~W~' p~;~~ cdS!~~~b~~~:~~I~~~e:a~;~~~ ~e:~~~~, ~:: ~ ~ 
\ fir:.1. and ~cored on CaptaIn Bilucr'~ Totals 28 5 I 
nus WEEK. linc • drivc triple to Jc[(. Bauer WASH'NGTON (0) AB R H t: 
Co-recrcalion volleyball is being !>COred on a wild pilch. Mollman, ss ..... _ 2 a 0 
IIJ.--------.:I:~=i: :~~~m:~~::~ ~~~:~ in ~~t:;:n~~:~:1 f~~r1~ni~cd ~~:~, ~:~~~. J:b ....... ! ~ : 0 Ilr-_______ 'IioperatioD of the men's physical cd· constituted the !>coring for thc dll)'. Butra.3b .... 4 0 0 0 
ue.ation department, Wednesday Three shlda were all thai Sch'bcrgcr, rr . . 4 0 0 0 
evenings at 7. the Wasbington aine- .roliid Get Miller, Ib . 3 0 I 1 
According to Mrs. Marcile- off the lanky (rahman, Dar· Niehaus, cf ., ••••.. 2 0 0 0' 
I • faculty assistant in warn' reO Thompson. He ""lQ in linum, cf 1 0 0 01 
morp--than SO student5 trouble in but ODe budng. tbe Same!, c ., 2 0 0 0 
:~~~ Y;~~rgl~~:r ~ith * ncW;,u~PrijP2~~~ f~:~a~~; :::::~ th~ s:;:';:o~ftp~ ~::r~, cp . .. ~ ~ g 0 
MILK, the fioest beverage FI began April 18 with 10 teams par- 5011 stnJc:IF; out IZ hi po!>1inr; Cal Likes 0 0 
known to man. NEW/ ERA'S '0 r'lst t1dpatin~, A team will be made up Ole first· Maroon shulout ot ft.) Westbury.,. '." ! 0 
milk, of coursel I of four girls and fO,ur fellows who the ~Iear. (cl Waites I 0 
NEW ERA DAIRV, Inc. represent vanous orgaoiza[ The Maroons travel to DcK:llh Tnl.:1l~ .,.. 30 0 J J 
11.."';;';;::;;;;;;;:';;;"::,;ruI::,',:36::;:3"';':I!L.._204 __ W_"_O_ak _ 5L __ tlties, ilD~n;=:~h(u""ses, sorori' ~~:~':~nd;l t~~~e~ea:~~~~~ ~:~i;r~O~., ~ ~ ::=t~! .. 
Wisely 
